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Use of an endovascular occlusion balloon for
control of unremitting venous hemorrhage
Bryan W. Tillman, MD, PhD, Patrick S. Vaccaro, MD, Jean E. Starr, MD, and B. Mohan Das, MD,
Columbus, Ohio
This report describes a new approach for management of iliac vein injury. These injuries are often difficult to expose, and
the associated hemorrhage further hinders visualization and subsequent repair. In this case, the use of an endovascular
balloon from groin access controlled venous hemorrhage and permitted a primary repair of a torn left iliac vein. We
believe that this approach is unique in that it uses a compliant, low-pressure balloon, thus preventing further iatrogenic
injury in otherwise fragile venous structures and allowing direct access to the tear when exposure in the operative field is
limited. (J Vasc Surg 2006;43:399-400.)Injuries to the abdominal and pelvic venous system can
present a difficult management dilemma. Most issues re-
lated to the repair of venous injuries pertain to exposure in
a hemorrhagic operative field. In trying to obtain vascular
isolation for an injury, care should be exercised when trying
to pass clamps posterior to venous structures because of the
risk of causing further venous injury.1 Anatomic exposure
can be challenging; injuries of the common iliac veins, in
particular, often require division of the overlying iliac arter-
ies to obtain exposure.1-3 Although ligation remains an
option for control of exsanguinating hemorrhage, this ap-
proach clearly carries increased morbidity for the patient4-7
and, in some instances, may be impossible.
CASE REPORT
The patient was a 74-year-old morbidly obese man with a 6.2
5.9-cm aneurysm of the left common iliac artery. The angulation of
this aneurysm precluded an endovascular approach, and open
repair was selected. On exploration, the left iliac aneurysm was
densely adherent to surrounding structures and required an exten-
sive dissection to mobilize the aneurysmal sac, especially given the
patient’s large body habitus. During manipulation to obtain prox-
imal and distal control of the aneurysm, the left iliac vein was
injured. We divided the patient’s left iliac artery and subsequently
the right iliac artery to improve venous exposure, but we were still
unable to visualize the injury. Despite the use of a cell-saving
device, the patient received more than 20 units of blood products;
9 units were packed red blood cells.
In an attempt to gain control of this unremitting hemorrhage,
we exposed the left common femoral and right saphenous veins
and then placed J-wires and introducer sheaths into these struc-
tures. We brought to the field compliant aortic balloons (large-
diameter occlusion balloon catheter; Cook, Inc., Bloomington,
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expandable stents. On the left, a balloon was inserted and then
hand-pressure-inflated in the patient’s common iliac vein, distal to
the injury. Simultaneously, we inserted a balloon via the right
saphenous vein and inflated it within the patient’s inferior vena
cava, proximal to the injury.We then withdrew the inflated balloon
under palpation distally toward the caval bifurcation such that it
occluded both the vena cava and the right iliac vein (Fig 1). We
were able to markedly reduce hemorrhage in the operative field
and obtain the necessary visualization to perform a primary repair
of the iliac vein. With the hemorrhage now controlled, we were
able to complete an aortobifemoral bypass. The patient was dis-
charged home after a 20-day hospital course.
DISCUSSION
Hemorrhage originating from the vena cava and iliac
veins can prove difficult to control. Exposure can be limited
both by anatomic location and by concurrent venous bleed-
ing, which obscures visualization. At the location of the
iliac vein, the right iliac artery, in particular, can obscure
adequate exposure of the venous injury. Also, attempts to
gain vascular control by passage of clamps posterior to a
vein can be hazardous, thus risking further injury. The use
of a Foley catheter is well described in trauma literature for
control of vascular injuries.2 One drawback of the Foley
approach is the necessity to directly visualize the injury for
placement; this can be challenging, especially in the setting
of profuse venous bleeding. Additionally, our experience
has been that even when a Foley catheter is successfully
placed into a venous injury, it is difficult to subsequently
suture a venous injury with the balloon inflated. Endovas-
cular balloons, in contrast, can be passed intravascularly
from a remote location, such as the groin vessels, when the
vascular injury site itself may not be visible. Of note, in this
scenario, a cutdown of femoral vessels was necessarily per-
formed given the subsequent aortobifemoral repair, but we
expect that this approach would be equally useful through
a percutaneous approach.
Two balloon types are commonly used in endovascular
approaches. High-pressure, nonelastic balloons are used for
dilation of stenotic regions. In contrast, low-pressure, elas-
tomeric balloons have no particular preset dimensions and
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most appropriate for the purpose of occlusion in fragile
venous structures. Their high compliance presumably
would prevent the focal wall stress and, hence, the risk of
iatrogenic vessel injury.
Also of importance, in this case, our patient was neither
Fig 1. Vascular isolation of an anteromedial injury of the left iliac
vein (arrow) by using compliant endovascular balloons. On the
right, an endovascular balloon was placed via the right saphenous
vein to occlude the distal inferior vena cava. Simultaneously, a
balloon was placed via the left common femoral vein to occlude the
left iliac vein distal to the injury.on an angiographic table nor in an angiography suite.Given these circumstances, balloons were situated relative
to our injury by palpation. We anticipate that, when avail-
able, radiologic guidance would be superior to guide place-
ment of these balloons. Additionally, when available, cov-
ered stents might provide yet another option for control of
hemorrhage.
In summary, we believe that this approach is unique in
that it uses a highly compliant balloon, thus preventing
further iatrogenic injury in otherwise fragile venous struc-
tures and allowing for remote access in control of venous
hemorrhage. This approach may be a useful adjunct in the
armamentarium for management of venous injuries in the
setting of vascular and trauma surgery.
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